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RAISING THE CHURCH DEBT

Hanscom Park Methodist Tries to Get from

Under Its Load ,

BLIND CHAPLAIN MILBURN PREACHES THERE

Temple Ilullilril ! > Solomon AITorilM

Him it 'I'licinc for DlMOoiimu to
the IVopU * t'liuceriiliiKI-

'lnocN of Womhlii.-

Hanscom

.

Park Methodist church was oc-

cupied
¬

to Its fulliHt comfortable capacity
yesterday morning by members of the con-

grcRntlon
-

and friends to hear Dr. W. II.
Mil burn , the blind chaplain ot the United
Elates senate One of the purposes of se-

curing
¬

the celebrated divine to come to the
city Is to assist In raising the sum of $4,300

with which to pay off a Hnatlng debt of the
church Dr SIsson , the pastor of the
church , took charge of this work and met
With fair succrxs About $3,700 was sub-
scribed

¬

by those In the audience before the
effort to raise the full amount was aban-
doned

¬

Ihu largest sum subscribed wai-
$2r 0 and ranged from that clown to $1 The
pastor thin announced a committee ol
twelve women , members of the church , who
should act with him In devising means for
raising the monc > necessary to complete
the amount desired

It was 12 o'clock before tills work was
laid aside and then the congregation was
given the privilege of listening to Dr Mil-
burn then , although the hour was late , or

till tvcnliiK , the chaplain agreeing
to priach at that time The audience ex-

pressed
-

Its desire to remain and the veteran
Iircachci was introduced

Ills text was , "Let us thercforo come
home to the throne of grace , " and he In-

troduced his sermon by saying that If the
Now Testament Is to be understood the O1

Testament should be studied lie then tool :

up Solomon's temple on Mount Morlah , and
applied Ita features and the customs ol
those days to the teachings of the New
Testament , ns the Lord Jesus Christ was
represented In the temple Ho said Solo-

mon felt the Inequality of himself and hi :

people to the task of building the tcmpU
and he called In his neighbor , Hiram , Kltif-

of Tyre These two were fortunate Ir
finding a man , a widow's son , a mechanic
and an accomplished workman , to worl
with them They were the three grand mas-
ters of the undertaking , while the othci
workmen were divided Into masters , fellnvvi
and apprentices The timbers were cut It
the forests of Lebanon and the stones wen
squared at the quarries. He described tin
magnitude of the building and the gorgeous-
ness of its interior , exemplifying the ham
of ( Jed throughout all of Us magnificent ap
polntmcnta.-

Ho
.

outlined the one great service held a
the temple once each year , on the day o
atonement , where as many as 0,000,000 peo-

ple gathered to wait for the high priest t
return fiom the Inner chamber, or holy o-

hollci , and announce that God's blessing
had been continued to the people for nnothe
year , and slid It was similar to our day o
atonement , when the people como will
bowed heads and broken hearts pleading fo
mercy nicy lifted their eyes to the thron-
of the universe , the throne of grace , vvher-

tliRIO was but ono Rod , one church and on
family , and the voice came down from 01

high begging them in the language of tb
text , to "Come home to the throne o-

grace. ."

IHDICATIS: THI : MW KMIY rui'itci-

Anilrr

'

C" . Ilr mit I'rrnrlicn 01

Ills Hi-iimilclril HOIIMI * of AVoiHlilp.
The completion of the new Knox Prcsby-

tcrlnn church was celebrated by special dcd-

itatlon services yesterday morning , Tin
pulpit and chancel of the church were slmpl ;

but artlstle illy decorated with ferns am
palms arrntiKed by women of the church am
the music rendered by organist and chol
was appropriate to the occasion. "Andro1-
Voluntary" was played for an offertory , fol-
lowing which a quartet from the choir B.v-
niIlarb'ei's "I Was Glad" The dedtcatloi
sermon was preached by the pastor , Ilev
Andrew Chilaty Urown Ilia text was take :

from 1'eaJms , II 1 and Ixxxlv 1 "The Lord I

In Ills holy templo" and "How amiable ar
Thy tabernacles , Oh Loid of Hosts. " H-

eald , In part ,

111 patriarchal ages the pious of the cart
liad no consecrated place wherein to Obsetn
bit to offer up their worship to Oed Hi
wherever they happened to resldo the
erected an altar and offered sacrifice Some-
times they consecrated pillars by anolntln
them with oil , setting them apart as menu
rials of souio Important event In the tlui-
ot Mot.cs , when I Tat'l was before Mom
Sinai , n commend was to make
taboimielo for the worship of the Almight
The devout king of Israel was not contet
that row when the nation was rich an
powerful , God's worships should bo celt
bratod in movable touts , and he therefoi
resolved to build a costly and splendid ten
plo. Of tills plan God approved , but pos
noncd the time until the reign of Solomo-
Iloro there was dully sacrifice nnrl worsh
and hero the millltudcs Hocked upon occ-
isloni of great feasts and celebrations of tt
Jewish cnle-ndnr. Who onn tell with v.hi
rapture the bosom of the worshipB-
W oiled ? The exceeding delight of thci
only calnts flndu expression In Paalmu ";
the hurt janielh after the water brooks
li.intotu my soul after theo oh , God '

Wo como today to the solemn dcdlcatlc-
of the house of God , to the tluw when
ohall be &et mart to the worship of Alnnjli-
OoJ Money has been expended , 1 ibo-
1loo has bitn nmdo , sacrlilie has bee i ci-

durod Many prayers mid earnest longlni
center hero In this holy place What a-

sonio ot the good scriptural reasons wl-

wo should respect , honor and love th
house of God ? For the purpojo of makli
these icasons stand out. I deslro to use II
symbols of the tabernacle rirst there
the altar of purifying water Then tl
golden candlestick , the emblem of Unowledi-
of divine truth The shew bread was syn

bo'lc of spiritual food. Last wan tb>3 altar
of Incense , about which nathare.1 the wor-
shipers

¬

to offer up thanka and prayer* tc
Gal , These things made sacred the walla-
of tnternacles ot old ,

Though there Is little- semblance In this
cdllkt 10 the old Knox hi ) ch , ( hnitrfh (real
fhangei have been made , hallow <J nicinarln-
of old Knox are not craned In n strangely
bcaut'ful' way they either around tills holy
place as It Is now ours to enjoy. There will
gither new associations arjin 1 these now
BU vouri'lings. May they bo swoct and
blessed.-

A

.

Blight error was made in recv. fl to the
tlmo of the funeral of Mr Jerry Cf.lbliun
The services will be held nt 9 a. m. this
morning Instead of 2 p m

Omaha to Chicago , 11' S3.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy-

.H04
.

Farnam St-

.Clunp

.

TIckf-tN lo Kmixnn ("It }' .
From Scptombcr 1C to 24 , the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
to Kansas City Mo , at one fare. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call at company's ofTlces ,

southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas
or depot , fifteenth and Webster streets

TI103. F OOW'UKY. P & T A-

.J
.

O PHILLIPPI. A 0 P & F. A.__ ___ _ ___
I'rltnte HOOIIIM Itunnlnir io InulnIllr

mid Clni'liiniitl.-
Ilathor

.
(iwer to talk of running rooms

but the fast train leaving Chicago Union
station 8 tfi p m. every day Pennsyl-
ahla

-

Short Lines has compartment sleeping
cars to Louisville and Cincinnati on which
passengers enjoy all the privacy of home 01

hotel accommodations Address H H. Per-
Ing

-

, AGP Agt . 248 South Clark St , Chi-
cago , for particulars

fiuoil rtinni'r (o Vlxlt Ilic I'rlNt.
Persons going to Plttsburg over Pennsyl-

vania Short Lines on cheap tickets to be
sold over that route October 8 to 13 , Inclu-
sive , account Knights Templar Conclave
will have the privilege of buying low rate
excursion tickets from 1'lttsburg to point !

In Ohio and Pennsylvania , and to Baltimore
and Washington , over the Pennsylvanlii-
Uoutc , by depositing their excursion ticket :

with the joint agent after reaching Pllw-
burg , i'ull and particular Information fill-
i Isrcd In reply to Inquiries addressed le-

H. . II Dcrlng , A. G P Agt , 243 South Clarli-
St. . , Chicago

AOU CA.VNOT I 0 AMT1I1M1 HLSC-

If Ion AViuit tu Co Enst
except take ho "Northwestern Lino" 11

you deslro a fasr dav light trip bctweer
Omaha and Chicago , because no other llm
runs n daylight train Leave Omaha G 40 a-

m , arrive Chicago 8 1 ! same evening Close
connection with eastern lines.. A good train
Emphatically YKS

City olllcc , 1401 Farnam-

To All I'rlnclpiil Wt-Nlprn I'olittn Vll
Union 1nclnc.

TWO trains dally , 4 3" p m. and 11.55 p. m
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally. 8 RO a. in and 4 35 p. m

for
Utah and California points.-

ONi
.

: train daily , 4.35 p. in.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.-
Tor

.

full information call at City Tlckeo-
ffice. . 1302 Parnam St-

.MAl.Ml'ICnvr
.

TUAIJtS-

.Umiilin

.

( o ChlcnRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee &. St. Paul rail-

way has just placed In service two mig
nlflcent electric lighted trains betweoi
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha doll ;

at 6 41 p m. , arriving Chicago at 8 25 a m
and leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. and arrlvlni
Omaha 8 20 a. m Each train Is llghtoi-
thiougbout by electricity , has buffet smok-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars and run :

ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and a
Union depot

Home Si-i-Ui-rji' Kxriirxlon.
Next excursion to the south In Kansas

Oklahoma , Arkamas , Texas , etc. , leave
Omaha via the Missouri Pacific on Tuesday
September 20. For further infoi motion cal
at company's new olllces Bouthc-ust corne
Fourteenth and Douglas or depot , Flftecntl
and Webster streets

Exhibitors wishing photographs and lln
cuts ot their exhibits published may pro
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp
Bitont Omaha Bee , bouthwest corner Mauu-
facturcs building.-

Grnpo

.

juice F. C. Johnson's elder mill
exposition grounds. 6c glass.

The steamboat Is open for charter By prl-
v.Uo parties , on reasonable tettns. Call o-

tel. . IOCS.

Omaha to Gnlcngo. J3 15.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul lly.-

ISO1
.

Farnam St-

.T

.

n I'OKT AHTIILU IIOUTD-

lliiiiN TliruiiKU Trnlnn
Omaha to Qulnoy , Omaha to Kansas City
Omaha to St Louis , Mo. Quickest and be ;
route. Ask jour ticket agent about it o

write Harry E Moores , C P. and T. A. . 14-
1Parnam street ( Paxton Hotel 131k. ) , Omahr-
Neb. .

The Grand court ot ino Exposition I

wonderfully beautified at night. N
picture of It Is so good as The Dee pha-
togravure. . Stop at The IVce office for on-

cd some others Three for fn cents.

The OuljKnllronCk 10 Oltlcniio
With a daylliht tialn. Leave
Omaha 6 40 a m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
cvenlne at 8 15 , when close connections
are made with all Hues
beyond This tialn Is 60 years
ahead of the time's and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4 55 and 6.55-

p m , dallv. City ticket office ,

HOI Furnam St-

."The
.

N'orthwestern Line. "

CALLAUAN-Jerry , who resided nt Thlrt
second and Dodge , died at 1 a m , Sei-
tenibei 17. at theiidvuicoa ago of-
eurs PilPiido and rclulves are reapec

fully Invited to at tend the funeral ben
lic < at St I'cter'H church Tvvtnlv-elchl
and Leavc-nworth , at 'J u m Mend i
September 13 , ISPS

-lie
Every Train

is Placarded.
Every train which arrives at and departs from the Bur ¬

lington's now station Is properly placarded

No matter where jou are bound for

. . . . St. Louis . . . .Kansas City
. . . . Chicago . . . .Black Hills
. . . . Denver . . . .California

You can find jour train EASILY , QUICKLY , SURELY
No need to ask information about H There It Is right ahead
of you and properly placarded.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

BRINKERIIOFF ON PRISONS

Chairman of Ohio State Board of Oharitits
Denounces Our System.

COUNTY JAILS AS SCHOOLS FOR CRIME

Sonic StnrtlliiK Plunrcn oil Hie In-

ronHe
-

In tlic Aumlivr of I'rlMon Iii-

inalcN
-

n n it Home 1'm'tn IIM AVlin-
tItcform Mny-

"The county Jail In your city of Omaha
Is a veritable Black Hole of Calcutta. It-
Is a crime against the civilization of the
world. H Is a compulsory school of crime.-
In

.

a room no bigger than this pulpit plat-
term ore packed seventy men waiting for
trial , occupants of four cells. They have
no light on account of the Iron bars of the
windows and the cells. They have no beds ,

but nt night sleep side by sldeon the hard
floor packed together llko sardines. Among
the sevcntv are five hardened criminals ot-
ho worst typo ; the others arc young men
unpolluted by crime. It Is a worse prison
hau any other In the whole country , except
the one In St Louis. Go and look for your-
selves

¬

"
This startling arraignment of the Doug-

las
¬

county Jail was made from the pulpit
of the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church yesterday morning by General U-

.Hrlnkerhoff
.

, chairman of the State Hoard
of Charities of Ohio and for a quarter
of a century engaged In prison reform
work He Is In the city as a delegate to the
TransmlsslsslppI Conference of Charltlts
and Corrections. He was Invited to occupy
the pulpit to speak of his work.

Hut vvhllo General Brlnkcrhoff thus con-
demned

¬

the Jail system of Omaha he de-
clared

¬

that It Is but a little vvorso than
that employed throughout the country , ex-

cept
¬

In Isolated sections. Existing condi-
tions

¬

discouraged him , despite the strenu-
ous

¬

effort to reform them. Since the work
ot prison reform was started by John
lonard In England a century ago a vast
Improvement In the care of prisoners has
taken place In England and the remainder
of Europe , but In this country the same
old rut Is followed During the last twenty-
five jcars the men and women who have
engaged In the work have brought about
a revolution In the method of caring for
the Insane and Juvenllo delinquents , but
when It comes to the prison question the
United States Is far behind the rest of the
civilized world. The consequence Is an ap-

palling
¬

possibility that General Brlnkerhoff
outlined In the following words :

Terrible IiicrviiNe of Crime.-

"In
.

1S50 one oul of every 3,142 persons
was In prison ; In I860 one out of every
647 ; In 1870 one out of every 1,171 ; In 1880

ono out of every 855 ; In 1890 one out of
every 757. Do you know what these sta-
tistics

¬

from the United States census re-

ports
¬

Indicate ? They mean that crime Is
rising In the United States like a great
flood. How long can a republic stand an
Increase of crime llko that ? Unless checked ,

Just as sure as destiny , the life of the re-

public
¬

will be counted by decades and those
decades are few In number. The people
see the man who commits a crime put In
prison and wish to let him stay there and
forget him. Dut under the conditions , you
cannot forget him-

."What
.

Is to bo done ? Save and reform
the prisoner. Remember that all prisoners
are not criminal , that Is , habitual criminals
Some are criminals by force of circum-
stances

¬

, others by force of passions , others
by force ot environment. A largo numbei-
of the men can be saved , but not by the
methods employed In this country today
In nearly all the prisons the men are
worked hard , frequently under the contrrcl-
sjstcm. . to get all that Is possible out 0-
1them. . Three-fourths arc not (taught a-

trade. . When their terms are complete *
'

they are turned out with $5 and with the
shameful brand of the convict upon them
They must BO forth with a He In theii-
mouths. . No one will employ them. Even
man's hand Is raised against them. The ;

cannot attain a position In society. There
Is nothing for them to do but to comml-
crltno again , and thus return to the care o
the state once more What can jou do'
You must educate them , you must teacl
them a trade , you must start them In thi-

world. ."
General Brlnkerhoff spoke of the prlsoi

systems In vogue throughout the world. Hi
declared that there Is not a Europeai
country which Is not farther advanced Ii

methods of handling prisoners than till
country , England leading the movement. Ii
the United States the reformatory move-
ment seems to have Just started. Its bes
example Is the reformatory at Elmlra , N-

Y. . , which Is In charge, of SuperlntendenU-
rockvvay.. A description ot this Instltutloi
was given by the speaker-

.Sjulrm
.

nniiito } oil tit lliiilrn.-
In

.

the first place , n man who Is sent to th
reformatory Is not under a definite prlsoi
sentence , but has Imposed upon him ou In-

determinate sentence. Tor example , If he I

charged with burglary , he may be compellei-
to serve twentj-flve years or he may be re-

leased In a year. HU conduct determine
the question. Ho Is brought to the tnstltu-
tlon by trained men who do not treat hln-

In the ordinary way of sheriffs. When h
reaches the reformatorj ho Is brought Int
the presence of Superintendent Brockway
who reveals to him the conditions of hi-

Imprisonment. . He Is told that he Is no
brought there to be punished , hut to cxclud
him from society Just so long as he canno
safely be allowed at large He is Informe

I.that the length of his Imprisonment depend
upon himself

There are three grades In the reforma-
i tor) and the prisoner Is put Into the secon

' grade He Is not attired In a striped suit , bu-

In worklnmen's clothing He Is given a goo
school education Ho Is taught a trade. H-

Is put under military discipline A perfcc
record Is kept of his advancement and con-

duct under a sjstcm of marks Every in out
ho Is furnished with the record If ho at

) , tains a certain number of marks he Is pu-

In tbo first grade , K a certain number o
> marks are credited against him lie Is place'-

In the third grade.-
U

.

Is possible for A man to reach the firs
grade inside of n year and then he Is glvei

) many privileges. Ho Is uniformed In
. cadet dress. Ho can Join congenial com

paclons and cat and talk with them. H-

jj has the privilege of a reading room and
attending lectures After ho secures a suf-

flctent number ot good marks ho Is release
in parole , but no man Is allowed to go un-

less tbero Is Bomo ono who , knowing that h-

Is a convlc-t , will employ and look nfte-
him. . The success of the system Is show
by the fact that there are more places wait-
Ing for the men who graduate from the In-

Btltutlon than there are graduates to ((1

them. Eighty-two per cent of the men wh
leave never return to prison.

The man , however , who will not ova
himself of his opportunities has a hard tirai-
Ho Is put Into the third grade , where h
must wear a red suit , must have his hea
shaved , cannot wrtto letters and must t-

alone. . Ho Is told that the only way ho ca
gut out of his bard lot Is to work bis wa
back by effort and good behavior to the see
end grade and then to a release through It-

first. . The whole 8)stem Is Intended to die
tate the thoughts and habits of the vrlsone
and tcconstruct him.-

AVIinl

.

We Have Yel < o I.earn.
While the country Is learning of the go

results of this system and Is establish ! !

other prisons llko It , General Brlnkcrhc-
InaUts that the county Jail system U ov-

ifurtaer* behind humimitarJaa principle
?

This statement concluded with the arraign-
ment

¬

of the county Jill system ot this city,
but the speaker said ! that the condition Is

but llttlo better all OYOT the country. He
declared that a majority of the Inmates are
not habitual criminals , but are educated to
become such by the rozeato stories ot those
who have engaged In a llfo ot crime. This
is the direct result of crowding together
the men who arc waiting trial , many of
whom are innocent ot the charges against
them. He contrasted this system with that
In vogue In England , wboro every man held
for trial Is In a separate cell and Is not al-

lowed
¬

communication lylth any of the other
occupants. Each prisoner Is by himself ,

even In the prison van. The consequence Is
that a man goes out of. the detention prison
cleaner In body and mind than when ho-

entered. .

In concluding his remarks General
Brlnkerhoff declared that the real fountain-
head

-
from which reform must begin Is In

the public school system. Ho urged that
the head Is being taught too much , that
some ttmo should be spent In educating the
heart. Ho particularly favors the wider
employment of the kindergarten for chil-
dren

¬

between 4 and C years of ag-

e.iMivrv

.

cu' woinc UHJIIT-

Dr. . IleiHlri-Hoii I'oli.tn Out What .May-
HP AcvnmnllHhcMl on llnrlli.

The pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church was occupied yesterday morning by-
Ilcv. . Charles n Henderson , D 1) . , of Chi-
cago

¬

, who delivered a thoughtful discourse
on the obligation of Christians to make a
greater use of economy In religious work , to
more wisely direct their full religious en ¬

ergy.-

In
.

the course of his sermon Dr. Hender ¬

son said-
The hard doctrine of our religious life Is

not the disputed points in theology , but It-
ID to do right. Too many Christians make
a mlstako on this point They spend leo
much valuable time In arguing questlonn of
theology and overlook opportunities foi the
work of charity , which comes out ot a full
heart. People who argue these theologUal
points have to hunt for their disputes. Time
arc no disputes about the teachings of Jesus
Christ If there are they are subordinate.-
No

.

one quarrels over the beatitudes. The
mind revolts ugattu't' such quarrels. A man
who Is bad can work out different problems
in geometry and the higher mathematical
problems. Christ taught the leaders not only
what to do with their tltho of one-tenth but
also what they should do with their ot >er-
ninetenths. . The great things must be
placed in the front in religion. In art you
will notice that the painter always selects
his ono central figure , and brings It prom-
inently

¬

to the front , making the other fig-

ures
¬

bear their proper relation to the central
figure. The sailors ot a war ship are grouped
about the admiral , the soldiers of an army
about their general. So It must be In re-
ligion.

¬

. Wo must bring Jesus Christ and His
spirit to the front , and make the lesser
questions occupy a less conspicuous place-

.MiMital
.

AVnxtc TliroiiKlt ConturlcH.
Charity to all men and In all our relations

should receive moro attention than little dis-
putes

¬

of dogma and creed. The great mental
waste over theological questions has led the
church to commit blunders from which it
can hardly recover. There has been nn Im-
mense

¬

waste of mental energy through hun-
dreds

¬

of past years. The fathers of the
church have been guilty of great nvontal
waste over small things. They have written
a great deal that Is so weak that they must
have written it either after their powers had
failed them or else before their minds had
reached maturity. There have been bicker ¬

ings through centuries over theological
questions about which Jesus Christ said not
ono word. There has been honor and oven
bloodshed by both Protestant and Catholic
nations , over trivial questions of religion
while the great things were Ignored. The
full of Spain , whoso bonds are a scandal iu
the markets of the world , whose science and
theology are a travesty on what they once
were , can bo ttaccd to the church ot Spalc
that has ilnslsted on emphasizing the minoi
things of religion and Ignoring the great
mountains of Christian truth.

Some may criticise one for speaking o-

lthsso matters. I speak of them merely as t
warning , hoping to point out as by a bcacot
light the wrecks of the past that wo are tc-

avoid. . There Is a practical side to this
First , there Is the Christlanlzatlon of our
selves. Wo are to take hoed unto our-
selves The will of the man Is the granc
thing In life , and we are to Individually set
that it is shaped In the right way.

I'leiitjof Work HlKlit Here.
Secondly , there Is the christlanizatlon o

our country , our titate , or cltv. Our schools
our poor houses and our Jails should bi
looked after by Christian people. The Jal-
In this city Is a disgrace to a Christian com-
munity , and It's no worse than in many othe
cities. We are prone to think too mucl
about the life hereafter and not try to di
the works of charity right about us. Then
are plenty of saints and choirs In heaven
What we need Is some active Christian worl
right down here on the world we now In-

habit. . Christians ought to bo different fron
other animals that are of no practical us
until they arc dead and cut up-

.In
.

conclusion let mo say that the chrls-
tlanlzatlon , first , of ourselves , then of ou
nation , Is a very broad work. In the light o

the conquests of teirltory of the last fev
months by this country the work Is In-

creased. . It may take us 1,000 years to l

all that wo BCD laid out for us. God alon
known how long it will take. We hav
been at it 2,000 years now , and the work I

not near complete. But whether It take
1,000 or 2,000 years for us to do the worl
Christ has laid out for us there will b
plenty of tlmo then to lake up the question
of theology , the petty disputations of end-

less genealogies that do only breed strife.-

0V

.

I'HACTICAL (SIVIXG OF AMIS-

Iloscniin MnkcN Some
Coiiveriilnif OrEUiilzeil Cliarlly.-

N.

.

. S. Roscnau of Now York , who has fo
many years been connected with the char-
Ity organization work In that city , spoke ti-

a large audience at Unity church yesterda
morning. He said In part.-

I
.

do not wish to bo regarded as an Indl-

vldual , but as the representative of a move-
ment which finds Its central body In wha-
Is known as the National Conference o

Charities and Correction. What Is this con
ference' What does It stand for ? Of wha-

Is It composed ? It originated twenty-tlv
years ago In the Social Science association
Several state boards of charity met to con-

fer ou the methods In vogue In varlou
states , to discuss the treatment of those vvh

had become public charges "Gradually i

tt drew1 In representatives of various prlvat-
Instltutons So' that now , instead of th
official side predominating , the
side Is the more Important. The conferom.
has grown In usefulness because of the In-

creasing appreciation of the fact that relic
may provo just as harmful as It does cf-

tec live.
The easiest way has been shown to be no

the best way. Wo have hearts. Wo want t
yield to their first Impulses. When we se
actual suffering the first Impulse Is to giv-

to still that which is within ourselves
The gift may help. U may alleviate , It ma
uplift But In the majority of i-asi s i

starts the man over the wall from selfre-
epect to pauperism and crime A man vcr
soon learns to depend on alms He ma
become a socialist , on nuiarchUt , a thief , o
simply a miserable pauper But In any case
ho soon loses the habit of self-dependence

The diffcrenco between 'ho old charily -
the charity of Impulse the chatity to whlc
wo are all m clceelywedded , and the char-
Ity of today which seeks to know th
troubles of the fallen and to put them o

their feet , Is simply In appreciating In It
profundity what real osslatanco to the poe
means Tbero may be some defect In th
man himself , It may be an accident , bu
whether the defect Is from within or with-
out , you cannot find It out on the street cor-

ner You must go to the home , and bavin
gained the confidence ot the man , search on

what the real trouble Is. Then you are a re :

alms-giver , and may add to the nation on
more aelf-respectlng citizen.-

It
.

is the neglect of these precautions tha
has brought down on our large cities a mat
of pauperism and crime , the like ot whlc-
Is not found In the cities of the old worli-
Wo have covered the ulcers Instead of reel-
Ing them out The result la that our publ
state institutions are bursting their wails I

a vain attempt to accommodate the unfoi-
tunatc of evry class. In the state ot Ne
York alone. 1100,000,000 are Invested In put

I lie Institutions and on expenditure cf (21
000,000 annually Is required for their ma'i'

'
. tenance. U is a proposition that might ni-

II p al to any business man us ono icouiiin
1 treatment. Here ID MjbrMka you have hn

1 jn agiutlon '0 & &tuo Upcrd of charitU

U must bo a business Institution formed to
study economical and efficient methods which
shall cure the diseased condltjon of the so-

cial
¬

fabric.
That Is the practical side. Linked with It

all Is the side of sentiment , which makes us
desire that perfection shall bring the great-
est

¬

amount of happiness to humanity. May
I not appeal to you to do your dutv In re-
lieving

¬

the wants of your more unfortunate
brothvrsT May I not appeal to you In the
name of our social fabric , In the name of
our common country , to do your duty by
the poor as by your social friends to help
them , not as alms-givers , but as friends ?

To Mule Your I'mull ) l.uvc You
Buy "G.ulaml" Stoves and Haiige-

s.Itooiptloii

.

lo MIH , riourr.-
Mrs.

.

. J M Flower of the Chicago Women's
club will address the Conference of Charities
and Corrections this aftcrncon on "The Uela-
tlons

-
of the Women's Clubs to Phllanthinplc-

Work. . " This evening the social science.1 de-

partment
¬

will glvo nn Informal reception to
Mrs Flower at the church parlors from 7-

o 8 o'clock.

Oma'.a to Chlcapu. SS io.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

Iufl4
.

Farnam St.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Major A. E. Woodson , Ninth cavalry ,

U S. A. , Is attending the exposition In-

ompany with Governor C M Barnes of
Oklahoma , and was ono of the speakers on
Oklahoma day. Major Woodson Is quartered
nt the Paxton. He expresses himself as-

ilghly pleased with his visit to the cxposll-

on.
-

. Ho Is loud In his pralso at the won-

crful
-

success of the exposition , as shown
n the many beautiful exhibits and the

magnificence of the entire plant. He re-

members
¬

Omaha since his first visit In-

8C7 , when ho was In command of United
States troops serving as escort to the engl-

icers
-

and construction parties employed in-

lulldlng the Union Pacific railway , and ex-

presses
¬

his astonishment at the evidences
of its present prosperity and wonderful
growth. He can hardly realize that It Is-

he same place ho visited In 1SC7 Ho
rankly admits that he missed the oppor-
unlty

-

of his life In not having acquired
property Interests In Omaha at that period
of its growth

Major Woodson served In the Department
of the Platte for many years and has been
on duty for the last thirteen years In Okla-
loma.

-
. Ho was very Intimately Identified

vlth Its first settlement , which ho so
graphically described In his address at the
Auditorium on Oklahoma day.-

In
.

the spring of 1S93 ho was detailed by-

he president to take charge of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Indians , and his ad-

vancement
¬

of these tribes In civilization
ias been In such a marked degree that ho-

ias received the highest commendation of-

he secretary of the Interior , as well as the
commissioner of Indian affairs. Though ho
made urgent requests on several occasions
o be relieved from such duty that ho might
oln his regiment , then under orders for
3uba , he has at the request of Secretary
311ss and Governor Barnes of Oklahoma
jeen continued In his present duties. In-

lew of his ability and superior knowledge
of Indian character and tholr management ,

and the trust and confidence Imposed In-

ilm by the Interior department , Major
Woodson has been selected to make an In-

spection
¬

of the Indian congress now as-

sembled
¬

at the exposition and to report the
result of such Inspection to the secretary of-

.he. Interior.-

J.

.

. n. Griffith of Kansas CI y Is at the Mil-
ard.

-
.

George A. Olney of New York Is at the
Mlllard.-

J.
.

. H. Chambers of Boston Is stopping at-
ho Mlllard.-

F.

.

. U. Welch of Fltchbuig , Mass. Is at
the Millard

W. K. Ekroll left yesterday to spend sev-

eral
¬

weeks In the east.
Hay Kye and wife of Fremont are stop-

ping
¬

at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. V. Booth , wife and son of Chicago arc
guests at the Mlllard.-

Hey.
.

. W. A. Hale and vvl o of Dayton , 0. ,

ore guests of the Mlllard.
Thomas G. Smith mid wife of Buffalo ,

Wyo , are guests of the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Baker of Ogden , Utah , left for
Chicago yesterday after a short visit In the
city.

Miss Louise Smith has been spending
month In the mountains of Colorado and is-

expeUed home In a few days.-

Ilr.
.

. Morris Hosenthal and f.amllv have just
returned from an extended trip to Atlantic
City seashoru and the Catsklll mountains.

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS-

AN INFANT FOOD.

.
"INFANT

FREE OH APPLICATION.N-

CWVOW

.

COHOEHSID MltK CO NY-

A Well Known Business Man

has the headache sometimes but knows
what will euro It. The letter published be-

low

¬

from Mr G M Southmavd well known
In Omaha as of the former llrra ot South-

mayil

-

& Ilunncll and now with the Omaha
Tea anil Coffco Co , writes :

Omaha , Sept. 14. 180-
8Messrs Sherman & McConncll Drug Co. ,

Gents : I have been using jour Victors
10-Mluutc Headache Capsules for the past
C months with the best of results. I can
recommend them as bclns perfectly harm-

less
¬

and a certain euro for the severest
headache. G M Southmayil-

.Victor's

.

10-Mlnute Headache Capsules

sold In lOc and 25e boxes by

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

Cut I'rlcc1-

C13 Dodge St. Omaha , Ne-

b.DUFFY'S

.

PURE HALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.'iC-

TUHED

.

EV . . .

CAI ir or> r v Fin SYRUP co-
.tt1

.

OTM TJIc. :

Dee , Gcpt II.

Overcoats
Fall overcoats arc ripe. There are two kinds of

fall overcoats the kind that arc bought for comfort
only and the kind that are bought to make a chap
with a ten dollar salary look like he was getting
twenty-five. We have both kinds. For plain com-

fort
¬

we have them aT $ r> .r> 0 , 0.00 , 87.00 , §7.r> 0 and
for style wo have them at 810.00 , 8.00 , 7.50 , §0.50
and 8-1-50 and if yon think the 81.50 ones are not
good as well as stylish yon make a great mistake.
They are made from serviceable covert cloth , box-cnt ,

with strapped seams and lapels , and the 8 r> .50 ones
are made from good solid , all-wool cassimeres and
will give twice the worth of your money in service
and wear. Included in our fall overcoat display are
two lines of pure worsted coats in black and steel
gray and the prices will be found $ l.r 0 and $2.50-
lessthan_ similar coats can be bought elsewhere. Wo
always guarantee a saving in prices. When yon
want a fall overcoat come here. Here do yon hear-

JWe

You to Know ,

We want every man that wears clothes to know that we
are selling men's line suite. The time has come to discard
summer apparel and attire yourself in the J'ashions of fall ,

llayden Bros , will be the great center of attraction this week
as people have learned that we buy from the most skillful de-

signers
¬

and the most artistic tailors. In all our massive and
mngnificent stock there isn't a garment that can be duplicated
at less than an advance in price of 30 to 50 per cent.

AVe place on special sale this week a swell line of suits iu
finest valour finished cassimeres and pure worsteds , in the new
fashions , at 10.00 , Thete are regular 15.00 values-

.We
.

invite every man in Omaha to
inspect our magnificent display of
12.50 to 22.50 new Fall Suits. The
materials from the world's most famous looms ,

e workmanship by the most skillful tailors iu
the land , including the famous "Vitals" brand

the "II. S. cfe M. " the "B. K. & Co. " etc.
Without question it is the handsomest exhibit
ever attempted by a western house and the
suits are guaranteed equal to the best $50.0-
0madetoorder kind. A rigid inspection of the
stock will give you all the evidence you desire
of their extreme high quality. The prices ol'
these extraordinary suits range from 12.50 to
2250.

See the swell Covert Top Coats we are sell-
ing

¬

at 750.
Fall Hats For a No. 1 75c and §1.00 Still or Fedo-

ra
¬

Hat attend our special sale Monday.-
We

.

have just received a carload of Trunks , Traveling
Bags and Valises. On sale at surprisingly low prices.

Olive grain traveling bags will bo sold at 50c to 1.00
worth a great deal more.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Jewelry Biction-
C. . S. Raymond has been in busi-

ness
¬

in Omaha at the same location for fifteen
years. His reputation for handling'only reliable
goods extends over the entire TransMississippi-
country. . Now in order to pay oft his indebted-
ness

¬

as much of this fine stock of Jewelry ,

Watches , Diamonds , Silverware , etc. , as will be
necessary is being sold at auction to the highebt-
bidder. . Not an article in the store is reserved
seeing is believing.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Today at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT BAD BLOOD2VKm. IW T JC3K L B V9b-y ,

uur full lrfte if nt of TurklBb Cat inlf f-

lor Eruptions cured by 11uUI.IifU 00. Hlfrtlt
.

LOMM , Dtjr LOIMI , J. r o-

or SypLlil. Cure , never UIUDrain troabl
.

* Cured ui |* rf rt i yoi-
vrrwtre. rull treatment with ire r n-

lrW * uak our own tn tfJcintt-
n.l , lit w , Single KOIM , II W-

HAHN'B
> on can relyou tffttlnu well. W.lum

written trutrent ** with full cure , aioal * PHARMACY.
fk i tl Wbr mult IfiuVn l-iui ( till and Fa-

HABDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES
2oih ye.ir. Unprecedented prosperity. 211'rofetHors from H I'nl-
.vtriltln

' .
null B Knroif n CunimMorlri. A 11,000 I'liine ) to

licit iniulr pupil <if miBii-Aiiif rlccm C' ui f rvnlorAmcr
Srh rmU , lllrrcfur Ueitt r lirc'ktnlln personilurlllf Muy.

. ( lieupem HeM-

.JOII.t
.

W. MILLION , I'rci. , 11 A HI. , MKXICO , MO-

.Anifrlrn'n

.

I.i-mllntr School of Mimic ,

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORY Keep your friends posted

Auditorium About the Exposition
Eocution , Dramatic Art and Languages

By
.T >

sending
"

themLMtlVALUU rAClLTi ,
> . w*- -UNSURPASSED I'lJ n I FALL THRM OI'CNS-

ADVANTAGES. . I SBPT.fl. 1898. The Daily or Sunday
Catalogue mailed free. AilJrora , * *

BUUM1AHD ULIUCH. - MuiiUBCr ,


